Chungnam National University wholeheartedly invites Texas A&M University students to **2022 Summer Session for International Students (SSIS)**. CNU SSIS is rapidly growing every year due to exciting lectures and diverse activities. You can experience the blend of Korean and global cultures through this program.

Upto twelve exciting and stimulating courses will be offered and students can select two courses during SSIS. The program also has many excursions and cultural activities for participating students from many different countries. Examples of courses offered are:

- Philosophy in Film
- Korean Food Culture
- Special Topics in Sociology
- Big Data
- Environmental Microbiology in Agriculture
- Korean Language

All courses are taught in English by CNU faculty and invited instructors. For more information, visit: [plantpathology.tamu.edu/academics/undergraduate/international-education-programs/](http://plantpathology.tamu.edu/academics/undergraduate/international-education-programs/)

CNU is one of the most prestigious national Universities in South Korea. Since the establishment in 1952, CNU has played a leadership role in educating talented youth and the economic and social development of local and national communities. CNU is located in the city of Daejeon, located 140 km south of Seoul, the capital of South Korea.
Estimated Program Cost for TAMU registered students
• TAMU Education Abroad Fee - $400
• Airport pick up and Transportation - $100
• CNU Room and Board - Waived for TAMU registered students
• CNU Program Fee - $100
• CNU Culture Activities Fee - $200
• Total*: $800

Cost not covered by program cost
• TAMU tuition and fees [6 cr hrs] - estimate $2,400
• Airfare to/from ICN - estimate $1,500 ~$2,000
• Passport Fee and South Korea Visa/ESTA Fee
• Additional Personal Expenses - estimate $500~$1000

COVID-19 related quarantine (~10 days) cost may be necessary (TBD)